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APPOINTMENTS READ OUT MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

r

CONGRESS AT WORK

Lawmaking Body. Organizes

and Gets to Work

WILLIAMS DEMOCRATIC LEADER

Speaker Caunon is. Re-elect- ed and
Rules of Last Congress Are Adopt-

ed After Humorous Speech in Op-

position by Mr. Williams.

Washington, SMf lalCongress con-ecn- ed

with little of the pomp and
rirnimslawo of other days. The
presence of so much fuss and flowers
ronflictt-- with tl.; idea of the eternal
fit whs of things entertained by the
lder tateme:i. Hence, the formal-

ity of tlir" op' iiiir session lias become
l somewhat less spectacular affair,
tlowever, much fine raiment in the
ralh-rie- s relieved t!ie sombre aspect of
Jie lloor. where flowers were bare,
in-- the event pn.ved as interesting' in
auiny respects as of yore.

The following ''uncus nominations
re re elected :

Clerk Alexander McDowell, Penn-
sylvania.

Serjeant-at-Arm- s Henry Cassoin,
Wisconsin.

Dooi keeper V. II. Lyon, New York.
lYistma-tc- r -- Joseph C. McE!n3,

Ohio.
Chaplain Hev. Henry X. Couden,

Michiirnn.
The rules of the Fifty-eight- h Con-fref- s,

including the standing orders
relating to the consideration of pen-
sion and claim hills on Fridays, on
motion of Mr. Dal..?'.!, of Pennsyl-f.-cii- a,

were ordered continued during
the Fifty-nint- h Congress. This reso-
lution will he offered by Mr. Dalzell,
ivhea the House is organized next
Monday.

Several New Senators Sworn In.
Washington, Special--I- n the Senate

Monday several new Senators Mere
'worn in, including Mr. Frabler, of
icimcssce. The credentials of Sena-
tor Taliaferro, of Florida, were pre-
sided by Senator Mallory. Sena-
tors Allison and Morgan were appoint-- a

as a commit tee to wait upon the
President, together with ft similar
ouimittco from the house.

The Message Read.
President Roosevelt's message to

Congress received the-- attention' of the
louse for two and a half hours Tues-

day. Its reading was listened to with
marked attention and at its conclu-
sion the documents was applauded.
Preliminary steps were taken toward
ippropriati'ig the needed emergency
funds for the Panama Canal. Should
unanimous consent be refused for its
consideration, a special rule from the
committee on rules will be available
which will put the bill on its passage
after a limited period for discussion.

Mr. Webb, of North Carolina,
a bill to have daily reports

made on the amount of cotton ginned,
during the ginning season.

In the Senate.
The Senate was in session for al-

most three hours Tuesday and gave
practieially all of its time to listen-
ing to the reading of the President's
annual message. There Avas a large
attendance of Senators and the gal-- l'

lies were well filled, most of the
tune wit.li representatives of the gen-
eral public. Tiie document received
?!ose attention from both classes,
senators following' the reading from
beginning to end with printed copies
in their hands.

"Wednesday in the Hou&e.
With an opport unity for unlimited

debate on iiie subject of the Panama
Canal, the llouVe exhausted its ora-
tory on thai subject in a session of
four and three-quart- er hours Wednes-tby- .

The bill appropriating $10,500,.
DuO fov the canal work, which waa the
subject of discussion, will be read for
amendment and placed on its Una!
passage . The feature jof the debate
was the criticism indulged in by both
Republicans and Democrats regarding
the incompleteness of the statement of
expenditures cud estimates furnished
by the canal commission.

Mr. Hepburn (Iowa) reviewed the
canal work, stating that $10,000,000
had been expended and that particu-
lar attention had been paid, to hous-
ing employes on tin isthmus and in
rehabitating the machinery the French
company had left there.

In the Senate.
Senator Latimer his

?ood roads bill. Senator Simmons in-

troduced a bill providing for a per-
manent commission to investigate the
executive departments. Senator Over-
man presented a bill providing for a
commission whose duty it shall be to
enlarge tho foreign market for Amer-
ican cotton.

Senator Culberson introduced a bill
making it a felony for an insurance
company or any other corporation to
contribute money or anything of val-
ue toward the election of a President
r a Vice-Preside- nt of the United

States.
To Apportion Direct Tax.

3Ir. William Kitchin has introduced
the following joint resolution, propos-
ing an amendment the Constitution
relating to direct taxes:

Resolved by the Senate and House
of the Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress as-
sembled (two-thir- ds of each House"
concurring therein), that the follow-
ing amendment be proposed to the
Legislatures of the several States
which when ratified by the Legisla-
tures of three-fourt- hs of the several
States shall beeoine, and be ft part

A WOMAN HANGED

The First Female Legally Exe-

cuted in Years

LEGAL EFFORT FOR MRS. ROGERS

Mary Rogers Left Her Husband Over
Two Years Ago Afterwards Af- -

. . fecting Reconciliation at a Meeting
Place Agreed Upon.

Windsor, Vt., Special. Mrs. Mary
Rogers, the woman who murdered her
husband some 2 years ago and for
'whom so much has been done to have
the sentence of death changed to life
imprisonment, was banged Friday
afternoon at 1:40 o'clock, at Wind-
sor, Vermont. This ends one of the
most celebrated cases in the criminal
history of this country.

Mrs. Hogers went to her death with-
out any show 01 emotion. She made
no statement or confession. A short
religious c?reinony whs held with
Father Delaney, just before the march
to the gallows. Before the signal
was given to sprinir the trap she nod-
ded her head that she was ready.

Every ingenious device, known to
law, was used to save Mary Ifogers
from the gibbet, and it was not until
the case was disposed of by the Su-

preme Court of the United States late
last month that, all hope was given
up of saving the woman's life. Had
there been one mitigating circum-
stance; had there bcon one spark of
womanliness in Mary Hotrers. had she
shown slight possibilities of regene-
ration, Governor C. J. Pell, of Ver-
mont might have interfered. The
murder was as brutal as that of Mrs.
Martha Place, who hacked her step-
daughter to pieces because of jealousy,
in Brooklyn. Gov. Hoossveii declined
to interfere and save her from elec-
trocution in .March, ISDO.

Ginners' Association Report.

Dallas, Special. The following is
the cotton report of tho National Gin-

ners' Association.
Reports sent us from the whole

cotton belt, every poslolnee represen-
ted, indicates a total crop of 9,023,000
bales, with S,4SG,000 bales ginned up
to December 1. The crop thus far
picked is 92.4 pej cent., and 83 per
cent, has been ginned.

The rejxrrts by States is as follows:
Alabama, 1,001,000 ginned: 95 per

cent picked.
Arkansas, 420,000 ginned; S9 per

cent picked.
Georgia, 1,594,000 ginned; 97 per

cent picked.
Indian Territory, 242,000 ginned;

90 per cent picked.
Louisiana, 344,000 ginned; 90 per

cent picked.
Mississippt, 820,000 ginned; 87 per

cent picked.
Missouri, 31,000 ginned; 90 per

cent, picked.
North Carolina, 561,000 ginned; 9G

per cent, picked.
Oklahoma, 234,000 ginned; 87 1-- 2

per cent, picked.
South Carolina, 975,000 ginned; 98

per cent picked.
Tennessee, 19S,000 ginned ; 89 per

cent, picked.
Texas, 1,978,000 ginned; 92 per

cent picked.
(Signed)

- N. T. BLACKWELL, Secretary.
L A. TAYLOR, President.

Died of Lockjaw.

Wilmington, Special. An cight-year-c- ld

son of Capt. rnd Mrs. W. A.
Sanders died as the result of lockjaw,
following a wound from a toy pistol
received Wednesday a week ego. It
is probable that the board of alder-
men in view of other accidents re-

cently from the same cause, will pass
an ordinance forbidding the sale of
toy pistols of tho kind that carry tht
deadly blank cartridge.

Pat Crowe Acquitted.

Omaha, Neb., Special. Pat Crowe,
who has been on trial on a charge
of shooting, with intent to kill Officer
Albert Jackson, on September 6, was
acquitted. Crowe was remanded to
jail to await trial on the charge of
highway robbery, in connection with
the kidnappingtive years ago of Eddie
Cudaby, son ot E. A. Cudahy, a mil-

lionaire.

By Wire and Cable.
At Greensboro, N. C . Dr. Joseph B

Mathews was held for action of the
Criminal Court without bail on tht
charge of having caused the death of
his wife by administering poison ti
her.

Vice-Preside- nt Eldridge of" the Mu-
tual Reserve Insurance Company tok'
of what he termed "hold-ups- " h
various persons before the Armstrong
committee.

To JJeduce Naval Force.

. Washington, Special. Reduction ci
tha American naval forces in Domini-
can waters form a squadron of pro-

tected cruisers to a "mosquito fleet'"
of gunboats, has been determined up-
on by the President. Rear Admira'
Royal B. Bradford, commanding th
squadron will be ordered North. His
squadron will be relieved in Momini-ea- n

waters by a squadron consistin
of the cruiser Dixie, flagship and th
gunboats Yankee. Dubuque, PadncaV
Nashville and Scorpion. The Dixi?
will cary a guard of several hvwdre.
marines,

of, the Constitution, to wit:
"Direct taxes shall be apjrtionec

among the several .States accord in 2
to the real and personal property,

for taxation, situated in 'each
State not belonging to each State 01
to the United States."

For Public Buildings.
Congressman Blockburn has intro-

duced a bill appropriating $100,OOC
for the erection of a public building
at Salisbury, and a bili appropriating
$50,000 for a public building at Mt
Airy. Representative W. Kitchin ha
introduced a bill appropriating $50,-fo- r

a public building at High Point.

RUSSIAN GENERAL KILLED

Former Minister of War Sakharoff is
Assassinated With a Revolver in
the House of the Governor of Sara-tof-f

by a Woman Who Had Asked
to See Him.
London, By Cable. The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of The Daily Tele-

graph, in a dispatch dated December
5, sent by way of Edytkuhnen, Prus-sa- ,

says:
"Lieutenant General Sakharoff,

former Minister of War, was assassi-
nated.

"The government had deputized
General Sakharoff 0 visit the pro-

vince of Saratofr, for the purpose of
quelling the agrarian riots there.

"A woman belonging to the so-call- ed

'flying columns' of the revo-

lutionary movement, called at the
house of the Governor of Saratoff at
noon and asked to see General Sak-

haroff.
"She nred three revolver shots at

the general, killing him on the spot.
"The tidings' reached St. Peters-

burg. Count AYitte charged Lieuten-
ant General Kudiger, Minister of War,
with the task of breaking the news to
Mine. Sakharoff.

"The event has created a profound
impression in St. Petersburg, owing
to fears that the revolutionists here
will follow the the example thus set.

"The spectre of a military distator-shi- p,

which has been looming on the
horizon, is slowly gaining consistency
and sharpness of outline.

"I am personally convinced that
Count Witte's faith n the good sense
and political tact of the Russian
thinking classes, wlfich recently was
as firm as a rock, is gradually weak-
ening, and with it bis hopes for the
carrying out of the fiberties promised
in the Emperor's manifesto."

Fearful Conditions Prevail.
St. Ptersburg, Special. Intense

alarm prevails here. Communications
with the outer woild by telegraph
ceased when the Finnish operators
joined their Russian comrades. The
embassies, legations and banks are
hastily organizing courier services to
both Finnish and German frontiers.
The population is almost in a state of
panic, fearing that the railroads will
stop running and that the inhabitants
therefore will have no mode of flight
in the event of the cataclysm which
the- - seem to fear is imminent.

First Train to Knoxville.
Nashville, Special. A big crowd

gathered at the Tennessee Central
depot to see the first Illinois Central
and Southern trains leave. This first
Illinois Central train left at S.05
o'clock. It will run regularly between
Nashville and Princeton, Ky. At 9.40
o'clock the first Southern train left
going on to Kuoxville, instead of stop-
ping at Harriman as heretofore. The
American Express company also en-tar- ed

Nashville along with the Illi-
nois Central railroad. It is expected
that by December 10, through ser-
vices in both directions will be inau-
gurated, a well gs a great improve-
ment in the local service.

Architects Win.

Columbia, S. C, Special. A mis-
trial was ordered in the celebrated
$200,000 suit of the Stale aaginst
Architect Frank P. Milburn and Con-
tractors Mcllvain, Unkefer & Com-
pany for alleged faulty and fraudu-
lent completion of the State capitol.
The jury had been out since 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

It cannot be said with ceraiuty how
the jury stood, but members of the
panel say that the vote stood through-
out eight for a verdict against the de-

fendants of $65,000, three for a ver-
dict for the defense and one willing tc
compromise on a small verdict against
the defendants.

Ginners' Association Says 9,623,000.

Dallis, Special. The report, of the
Rational Ginners' Association on this
year's cotton crop was made public
here. The report gives 9,623,000
bales a6 the season's yield.

President J. A. Taylor, issued a
statement saying that the crop re-

port has been practically completed
and he has allowed two per cent, for
an under estimate.

Rumored Depew Has Resigned.
New York, Special. A rumor has

gained circulation that Chaumey M.
Depew had resigned from the United
States Senate. When questioned con-
cerning the rumor, the Senator said,
" I am tired of making denials of un-
pleasant questions, and am resolved
not to talk further to newspapers. I
will deny nothing nor will I affirm

I anything. I have learned a lesson
from the past,"

NOT REDUCE ACRES
.

Hervic Jordan Issues Letter to

Cottun Growers

NORMAL PRODUCTION AND PRICE

Proidect Harrit Jordan Iwar Ctr-rul- ar

to Plasters Sutifif Taai a
dactio a rrom tl Frtat Ealiaut-e- d

27,000.000 A cits WiU Not Be
Aiked, But Taat th Aaaociattea
UrtecUy Insist en Ho IacrtaM.

Atlanta. Ga , Secial. President
Hanie Jordan, of the Southern Ct
ton Association. isue. ih fdbinjj
letter tu the farmets f the S.uth re-

garding: a reduction in cotton anrase
for liKKJ. The letter s in part :

"The Smthrrn (Vltou AociatUu
svill t!t nk the farmer ni t?i South-t- o

reduce the etton acrcn f'r P"Hi
'.ess than that planted in ' AY The as- -

ociat5on dovs ak arj iUt it ! all
the force nt it command, huerr,
lh.it the acicajfe planted u cotton
(htoughout the P'tCV be not in-- r

reaped dr.ti'n: the planting eaM f
HM'h;. the watchword of eveiy
Southern faimcr be "divr tsitieatiu"
rriil through that npency piduee an
rhunda'iee of fod supplies to main-
tain earli faun.

"The prcM-n- t estimated' twenty
pven million acres planted in cotton

is sufTsci-- nt under tun iu.il condition
o produce enough cotton to met th

.iemand for ihe Ameiiran staple. Any
material inciease in the cotton acnge
for I'MHt nill teiid to stiiirnnte the cot-

ton market and d'-pres- pii" liejow

thir legit ima e aiue. The legitimate
law of supply and demand is the mdv
true mcditim of legulatin.? fair ami
iegitiiuate yi ie f- - our gicat staple
product."

President Jordan closes the letter
with a strong appiwl to tlic fp.irnei
: plant an abundance of nail grniu,
orn mid side croj and uiucs thctn
o raise urre hay, tattle and h'-ys- ,

that the farmer may became se!f su- -

aitiing.

Raraey Acquitted of Harder.
Manassas, Sjk:c'uI. A. .1. R.i.i.cy.

n trial here fur two n.ys clwrel
with t!io murder of L:ci.iu 1 leavers
last August, wan ncpiilted. iteavcrs,
who d In lialf craved with
Jiiiik. mad. an attack n tle family
) a neig!ibr. wh called in Ramey'a
assistance. Beavers fidloived Ramey
home, where. Ram-- y claimed, he
killed Beavers in se'f-defeii- The
.ommonwcaltirs nttorney wnt as-ist- cl

nt the trial by A. B. Nicol. of
Alcxanlria, and J. J. Davit?, of Man-
assas. The defence was repre.cntrd
by John M. Johnson, tf Alexandria;
Thomas P. Lion and Robert A. Hutch-
ison, of Jlannsas.

Scnater Mitchell Dead.
Portland, Ore. Special. I'nited

States Senator John IL Mitchell died
at the Good Hnmnvitim Htrpital, in
this city, at 11:40 oVWk Friday
forenoon, death itsu'tinr fiom ccn
plicf.tion which followed the removal
if four tefth at a dental rfKce Tliur-la- y

mominjr. A hemenhape of tin-usu- al

seventy followed the removal
of the teeth and. despite tie appli-
cation of the not owciful styptics
known to dental science, the Mow
rjf blood could not be ttaved.

Coal Famine in Norfolk.
Norfolk, Special. Norfolk U threat-

ened with n soft-co- al famine. There
is plenty of hard coal, but there ore
coastwise vessels, including the bijf
schooner Thoma W. Lawson, having
a capacity of 100,000 ton, whi:uf
eargoe at the Norfolk and Western
pier, here. There la no steam coal
at the city pier. In addition to
these, thero are six big barges, two
or three three-neste- d schooners and
several large steamer off the pier.

6tor Bnildinf Wrecked.

Saluda, ipecial A fnrions wind
ha been weepinjr over the mountain
in this section Sunday and consider-
able damage will likely result. One
store building here filled with general
merchandise was blown down and a
vacant storehouse hoved from its
foundation. The former belonged to
Mr. T. C Fonncr and the stock was
worth about $2,000. The Ions on
rood is probably $500, while the
building, which wa a large new struc-
ture, w a total wreck. The vacant
hcrse is the property of Mr. Conner
and U damaged about f2o.

TawboaU Caught in Storm.
Hawsviile, Ky., Special. The tw.

boats Harry Brown and Raymond
Horner with tows of coal for
Oilcans were caught in a sevi i-- iv!

storm and the Brown lost 27 barsc
rhi!e the Horner k-s- t seven. Each
kaite contained 25,000 bushels of
;nal. The coal was valued at $120,.-00- 0

lt.A tha barges o $5400. No lives
cejre Ictl. The boata are owned by
ihe Mcsnabela Biver, Ccnaolidated
C.nal and Cok Company of Pittsburg.

".zzt? Sclxcnrr Fnts Into Chzrlctton.
Charlcstcn, S. C, Special.-T- he

schooner James D. Dewell, Captain
Hammond, lunxber-Iade- n from Satilla
river, Ga bound for New York pat
in for harbor, having sprang a leak
Friday iiiht off Frying Paij Shna!. ';
She met the gale and bih seas
Fryin? Pan and strained her beams.
She will bo repaired fcexe.aad proceed
oa fcer toj age. "

GoJdbon
St. Paul, W. L. Cuninrrimv
St. John: W. P. Constable.
Go!tlboro Circuit : Supplied by J.

M. Carraway.
Mount Olive Circuit: P. Grcemmj.
Mount Olive and Faii: J. W. Put-

ter.
I,aGratu.e: IL E. Tripp.
HookerU.u: .1. P. Pate.
Snow Hill: J. M. Vuoa.
Kinstou: J. D. Bundy.
Dover: W. A. Forbes.
Griftou: I S. Etheridge.
Craven: G. B. Webster.
Jones: Supplied by F. S. Bee toa.
Pamlico: D. A. Futrell.
Oriental: J. J. lWker.
Carteret: W. A. Piland.
Morehead City: R. II. Willis.
Beaufort: II. M. Eure.
Atlantic: C C. Brothers.
Straits: Supplied by B. F. Watson
Ocracoke and Portsmouth: To be

supplied by E. W. Read.
Missionary Secretary: R. II. Wil-

lis.
WASHINGTON DISTRICT R. B.

John, Presding E!dr.
Washington Station: L. E. Thomp-

son.
Bath: J. M. Lowder.
Aurora: J. II. M. Giles.
Swan Quarter: Supplied by W. II.

L. McLaurin.
Mattamuskeet: J. E. Saunders.
Fairfield: J. Y. Old.
Greenville: J. A. llornaday.
Farmville: W. F. Galloway.
Grimeslaml and Vanccboro: B. E.

Stainfield.
Bethel: E. C. Sell.
Tarboro: R. C. Craven.
Robersonville : B. P.. Holder.
Elm City: J. L. Rrmlev.
Rocky Mount: First Church, W. S

Rone.
North and South Rockv Mount: R.

E. Hunt.
Nashville: II. G. Stamey.
Spring Hope: W. O. Davis.
Wilson Station: F. I). Swindell.
Fremont: D. L. Earnhardt.
Wilson Circuit: T. .T. Brownine.
WARKENTON DISTRICT G. F.

Smith, Presiding Elder.
Warrentou: W. AV. Rose.
Warren: P.. C. Allied.
Ridgewa3r: L. M. Coffin.
Henderson and Mission: L. L. Nash.

R. D. Daniel.
Littleton: O. B. Perry.
Weldon: H. A. Humble.
Roanoke Rapids and Rosemary: J.

T- - Stanford.
Roanoke: Supplied by W. B. num

hie. - '
Enfield and Halifax: II. B. Ander-

son.
Battleboro and Whhakers: R. F.

Taylor.
Scotland Neck: J. E. Holden.
Hobgood: J. J. "Port or.
Willimston and Hamilton: P. I.

Kirkton.
Garysburg: J. G. Johnson.
Northampton: T. H. Sutton.
Rich Square: B. C. Thompson.
Conway: W. F. Craven.
Murfeesboro : P. D. Woodall.
Ilarrellsville: C. A. Jones.
Beit ie: W. C. Men it t.
Littleton Female College: J. M.

Rhoder, president.
ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT J.

H. Haii, Presiding Elder.
Elizabeth City-F- irst

Church: A. P. Tver.
City Road: H. M. North.
Weeksville Station: E. N. Harri-

son.
Pasquotank Circuit: W. T. Usry.
Camden : R. L. Davis.
Maycock: B. H. Black.
Currituck: H. M. Jackson.
North Gates: W. II. Brown.
Gates: T. A. Sykes.
Perquimans: F. L. Church.
Hertford: N. H. D. Wilson.
Edenton: L. P. Howard.
Plymouth: L. B. Jones.
Roper: S. A. Cotton.
Pantego and Belhavcn: W, E. Ho-cut- t.

;

Dare: P. B. Robinson.
Roanoke Island: E. H. Welch.
Kitty Hawk: To be supplied by J.

F. Halliford.
Hatteras and Kennekeet: R. A.

Bruion.
Columbia: A. W. Price,
Director Corespondenee School

of Vanderbilt University: J. L. Cun-inggi- m.

Chowan: Wm. Towe.
Missionery to Cuba: R. E. Porter.
E. S. Hursey transferred to "West-Tex- as

Conference
A. R. Surratt transferred to West-e- m

North Carolina Conference.

Found in N. C. Papers.

Richmond, Va., Special. The State
library here is in receipt from London
of a complete record of the Virginia
House of Burgesses for 1776 which
was published in the trade papers of
North Carolina instead of those of
Virginia, and thus remained undiscov-
ered for many years. It completes the
records pf the House of Burgesses and
contains the proceedings of a hereto-

fore unkown session of the Burgesses
The record is one'of the utmost bh
torical value.

law Against Betting.

Nashville, Special. Oa the first day
of thi mestb the law enacted by the
last Legislature, prohibiting bettin:
on horse raees run on tracks in this
State, went into effect. Tuesday a
race was run on the Fair Ground?
track at Shelbyville, Tenn., on which
books were made. The race was in
tended to test the law. The parties
arranging the race were arrested bj
the sheriff of the county and wiT
be given a bearing at once in Shelby
ville. ;

One-sixt- h of the xe.ubers of Camp
Nome, Arctic Brotherhood, are pot
lege graduate. '

Items of Foreign and Borne tic News
Gathered For Easy Reader.

In tie Soath.
Mi Susan VUliamn died t

WarrenUm t the of 1M jear.
The Franklin S-h- buildir.;. at

Parkerbunr. W. V wii burned, and
citizen believe it was set afre.

North Carolina is preparing send
a ear load of agricultural eihibit to
New England and other Northern
Stat.

William CJaUacher, who claims be
was held a prisoner on a Cbespeak bay
oyster boat, reached Richmond in eare
of a United States deputy marshal.

Colored Altamont Mo-se- s, au lead-
ing sliticiau and prominent legisla-
tor of South Carolina, died at hi
home on Friday.

A conference ha Wen railed be-

tween the American Cotton Manufac-
turers' Association and the Southern
Cotton Gruwei-- : Association to be
held at Charlotte, N. C.

Fire destroyed a large irtW'n of
the business section of Wnvnc, W.
Va.

Capt. William J. Txler. ardir.ater
of the Cherajteake and Ohio Railiuad
at Staunton, was struck by the yard
engine, hi left arm being crushed off
uear the shoulder.

National Affairs.
Senitor Depew sent in his resigna-

tion as director of the Imputable Life
Assurance Society, and the investi-
gation before the Armstrong commit-
tee went on.

Secretary Root and Senator Ixdgc
presented plans for the complete re-

organization of the diplomatic and
consular service.

In the Senate S'JO bills were intro-
duced, includi.ig a large number of
important measures.

At the North.
There are rumors of Mssible crimi-

nal action following the completion of
the insurance inquery in New York.

An unfounded rumor that the First
National Bank of York, Pa., had fail-
ed started a run on the institution.

Gov. Robert E. Le Folh tte was
elected United States Senitor by the
Legislature of Wisconsin.

Mrs. Ira Barry, who defied the
authorities of Girriard, Kan., to re-

move her from a railway car, which
she defended with a pistol for five
days, was captured by strategy.

Foreign Affairs.
While it is generally admitted that

Premier Witte is rapidly losing his in-

fluence, it is believed that he may yet
extricate the Government by a grand
coi'p.

In the German Reichstag the Secre-tai- y

of the Admiralty stated that
more and larger cruiseis are needed to
protect that country's growing for-
eign trade.

All of Col. William F. Cody's
horse were killed at Marseilles,
France, to allay a fear among farmers
of the spread of glander.

Field Marshal Oyama was accorded
an ovation upon his return to Tokio.

It is stated that in order to avoid
anarchy, martial lav must be declared
in Russia.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannenna- n.

the Liberal leader, accepted the task
of forming a new British cabinet.

Turkey "ha agreed to yield in prin-
cipal to the demands of the jowcis for
financial reforms in Macedonia.

The Irish Nationalist Convention
assembled in Dublin and resolutions
demanding an Irish legislative assem-
bly were unanimously adopted.
. According to report of apeclal com-
missioner nent by a relief committee,
Jewish rcauacrea occurred in 171
towns, not to mention many small
place.

Miscellaneous.
Lord Roberts is expected to com-

mand the delegation from theBriuli
army which will attend the James-
town Exposition.

Charles A. Peabody will hk elected
president of the Mutual Life Jr.srr-aac- e

Company.
A strike cf the students of the

Pennsylvania State College was ended
by a compromise.

Not less than four mysterious as-

saults or deaths was called to the at-

tention of tee New York police Thurs-
day.

Eleven men lost their lives when the
steamer Lunenburg struck on the
rocks in Amhearst harbor, near Caie
Brenton.

Two workmen were killed and msu
injured by the collaps of the Cuaiioz
Cress (London) station rocf.

Albert T. Patiick, toi ;ted of the
murder of William Marin Rice, wis
sentenced to be electrocuted in tl
week of January 22.

The German eensus fcives the popi --

latioa of Berlin as 2,033,900.

P.umorcd Depew Haa Rsigsed.
New York, Special. A rumor he

rained circulation that Chauneey M

Depew bad resigned from the United
States Senate. When questioned con-

cerning the rumor, the Senator said.

"I am tired of making denials of un-

pleasant questions, and am revolver
not to talk further to newspapers. 1

will denv notbim? nor wiU I affirn
anything. I have leaTek a lesson

North Carolina Methodist Conference
Adjourn Several Change in Pr
Biding Elderships.
Wilson, Special. The annual sesioi

of the North Carolina Conference J

the M. E. Church, South, which hai
been in sesion here for several dayj
adjourned Monday noon. The devo-

tional exercises of the morning wen
conducted by Rev. A. C. Bundy. A

number of committees, which failed t

report Saturdaj', submitted their re
ports. Bishop Wilson made a briei
talk before reading the apointments

RALEIGH DISTRICT W. II
MOORE, Presiding Elder.
Raleigh

Edenton Street: R. F. Bumpas.
J. O. Guthrie, Supernumerary.

Central: C. W. Robinson. ,E. Pope.
Supernumerary.

Brooklyn and Garner: G. W. Star-
ling.

Epworth: C. L. Read.
Cary: G. B. Starling.
Clayton : J. J. Renn.

Smithtield: J. H. Shore.
Selma: F. A. Bishop.
Kcaly: Supplied by R. II. Whitaker
Wakefield and Mission: Supplied by

V. V. Eu re.
Millhrook: O. T. Simmons.
Youngsville: D. B. Parker.
Franklinton: N. E. Coltrane.
LouisbiMg: L. S. Massey.
Tar River: A. L. Ormond.
Granville: J. D. Pegram.
Oxford Station: F. M. Shamburger.
Oxford Circuit: W. H. Pucket.
Raleigh Christian Advocate: T. N.

Ivey, editor.
Methodist Orphanage: J. W. Jen-

kins, superintendent;
Student in Vanderbilt Universitv

G. R. Rood.
DUKHAM DISTRICT J. T. Gibbs

Presiding Elder.
Durham

Trinity: R. C. Bearaan.
Main street: T. A. Smoot. (

Can Church: M. I). Giles.
Bronson: Supplied by J. W. Aut

rev.
Mangum Street: E. M. Hoyle.
West Durham: J. H. MeCracken.
Durham Circuit: G. W. Fisher.
Chapel Hill: M. T. Plvler.
Hillsboro: M. M. McFarland.
Mount Tirzah : J. B. Thompson.
Leasburg: M. 1). Hix.
Roxbovo : IOIX I lollies.
Milton: J. A. Dai ley.
Yancey ville: W. H. Kirton.
Burlington : E. M. Snipes.
Burlingtcn Circuit : S. F. Nicks.
East Burlington: Graham and

Haw River; N. C. Yearby.
Alamance: C. M. Lanee.
Trinity College: J. C. Kilgo, Pres-

ident. E. A. Yates, lectureship.
FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT J

B. Hurley, Presiding Elder.
Fayettevillc

Hay Street: D. II. Tuttle.
Fayetteviile Circuit: V. A. Rovall
Hope Mi'ls: T. J. Dailey.
Cokesbury: L. H. Joyner.
Sampson: I). A. Watkins.
Bladen: E. B. Craven.
Buckhorn: J. II. Buffalo.
Dunn: J. X Lee.
Duke: J. M. Daniel.
Newton Grove: N. II. Guy ton.
Pittsboro : C. P. Jerome.
Haw River: E..E. Rose.
Goldston: C. O. Durant.
Siler City: R. W. Baiiey.
Carthage: R. H. Broom.
Elise: J. Wr. Hoyle.
Sanford: J. H. Frizzelle.
Jonesboro: J. C. Humble.
Lillington: Supplied by L. B. Pat-tishai- l.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT J. N.
Cole, Presiding Elder.
. Rockingham Station: J. E. Under-
wood.

Roberdel: A. J. Groves.
Richmond: N. L. Seabolt,
Mt. Gilead: S. T. Mcyie.
Pekin : W. A. Jenkins.
Troy: W. R. Royall.
Montgomery: Supplied by W. J. F.

Stubbs.
Aberdeen : D. N. Caviness.
Hamlet : Rufus Bradley.
St. John and Gibson: F. B. Mc-Cal- l.

Laurinburg Station: R. A. Willis.
Maxton and Caledonia: E. Mc-Whort- er.

Red Springs: S. E. Mercer.

t Rowland: J. W. Broadley. .

Lumberton: Z. Paris.
Elizabeth: W. YEverton.
Robeson: J. M. Ashbv. R. W.

Townsend, Supernumerary; W. IL
Townsend, Supernumerarv.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT M.
Brawshaw, Presiding Elder.
Wilmington

Grace: N. M. Watson.
Fifth Street: A. McCullen.
Market and Bladen Streets: A. J.

Paiker.
Scott Hill: Y. E. Wright.
OjVs!ow:D. C. Geddle.
Jacksonville and'-Riehland- R. R.

Irant.
Magnolia: W. E. Brown.
Kenansville : J. W. Martin.
Burgaw: W. F. Sanford.
Clinton : A. S. Barnes.
White ville and Chadburn: J. T.

Draper.
Columbus: C. W. Smith.

Carver's Creek: Supplied by J. M.
Marlowe.

Waccamaw: L. E. Sawyer.
Shallotte: J. M. Wright.
Towu Creek: A. D. Betts.
New River: To be supplied by J.

C. Whedbee.
Student at Vanderbilt: J. M. Cul-bret- h.

NEW BERN DISTRICT E. H.
Davis, Presiding Elder. '

New 3enj eeirtwary; 0. T, Adams. frootntpaV .

v


